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Contact Dragonfly Africa for details on this luxury experience.

 
 

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Day 6

Arrive Cape Town International Airport 
Private, 30-minute transfer to Mont Rochelle Hotel & Vineyard in smaller sedan 
vehicles for check-in
Afternoon wine tasting, cellar tour and sobrage demonstration at Haute Cabriere 
Dinner at the magnificent Haute Cabriere restaurant

Breakfast at the hotel
Full day Cape Town excursion including City tour, Signal Hill Champagne toast 
Harley Davidson transfer to lunch, private lunch at Camps Bay with exclusive use of 
local restaurant
Visit the V&A Waterfront with some time at leisure for shopping
Surprise scenic helicopter flight back to Mont Rochelle
Explore the small town of Franschhoek with a dine around dinner

Breakfast at the hotel 
Enjoy the morning exploring Boschendal Wine Estate with rotations of a 
Farm/Garden tour, Winelands Cycle and Chocolate & Wine tasting
Informal picnic lunch at Boschendal
Dinner at the world famous Grand Provence

Breakfast at the hotel
Check out of the hotel and transfer to Cape Town International Airport for a private 
charter flight to Skukuza Airstrip. Flight time is 2 and a half hours. 
Transfer to Sabi Sabi Bush Lodge for private check-in and high tea at the lodge
Embark on your first African game drive in search of the Big Five - lion, leopard, 
elephant, buffalo and rhino
African barbecue dinner at the lodge

Early morning game drive
Lunch at the lodge
Afternoon game drive after high tea at the lodge
Private surprise bush dinner

Early morning game drive
Check-out and transfer to Skukuza Airport for private charter flight to OR Tambo 
International Airport

connect with nature
    social distancing by design

  

Enjoy a picturesque escape from the bustling city at Richard Branson’s pride and joy. Luxury accommodation in the Cape Winelands. 
Mont Rochelle, a 26-bedroom boutique hotel and vineyard just under an hour’s drive from Cape Town, with grounds covering 39 
hectares (about 100 acres). With their magnificent natural beauty, their rich cultural heritage and their world-renowned wines - the 
Winelands are synonymous with all the best that the Cape has to offer. Continue your journey by venturing deep into the bushveld 
where you will find Sabi Sabi Bush Lodge. The reserve is home to the ‘Big Five’ (elephant, rhino, lion, leopard and buffalo), as well 
as cheetah, wild dog and hundreds of other species of animals, birds and plants indigenous to the area. Days filled with exhilarating 
morning and evening open vehicle safaris, 25 luxury suites, delicious meals, and legendary African warmth and hospitality.

 
 

3 nights Mont Rochelle Hotel & Vineyard, Franschhoek
2 nights Sabi Sabi Bush Lodge, Private Game Reserve

From USD 3 950.00    per person
sharing


